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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
Student 
Government 
University of North Florida 
SENA1E LEGISlATION 
CR-14SA-2772 
CR-14SA-2772: Change of Senate Apportionment 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
TI1e Student Senate is the legislative body of d1e University of Nord1 Florida's Student 
Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and 
proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions to the Constitution may be 
considered by Student Senate; and 
Tlus referenda was f01mulated to coincide with omnibus bill 2771 to revitalize and restore 
Student Government elections, and; 
The following necessary and proper revisions are being proposed to Articles II and V of the 
Student Government Constitution of the University of North Florida: 
ARTICLE II: THE LEGISLATURE 
Section 1: Composition 
The Legislative Powers of the Student Government shall be vested in the Senate, hereinafter 
referred to as d1e Senate, which shall consist of 52 senaters forty (40) senators. 
Section 4: Apportionment 
A. General Apportionment: The Senate shall consist ef fif!J t'w e (52) seats, ffiltnaereEL 
ene (1) through fif!J t'w e (52), of forty (40) general seats, numbered one (1) d1tough forty 
(40), with one (1) senator occupying each seat. 
B. Special Pre, isions 
1. Seat ffillnaet' forty one (·11) ean enlj ae eeeupied by a qualified graduate 
student. 
2. Seat Rutnber forty t\• o (•12) ean onl) be eeeupieEL by a qualified graduate 
student. 
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CR-USA-2772: Change of Senate Apportionment 
3. Seat fttlmher forty three (43) eaft eflly he eeettpied by a qttalified stttdeftt 
from the College of Arts aftcl Seieftees. 
4. Seat ftumher forty four (4 4) eaft eflly he eeettj'liecl by a qualified stttdeftt from 
the College efArts aftcl Seieftees. 
§. Seat ftumher forty fu e (4§) eaft eru} he eeettj'liecl by a qttalifiecl stttcleRt from 
the College ef Cemputillg, E~eeriflg aftd Ceftstmetieft. 
6. Seat ftumher forty six ('!6) eaft enl} he eeetl)3iecl by a qttalifiecl stttcleftt frem 
the College of Cemptttillg, Eftgifleeriftg aftcl Ceftstmetieft. 
7. Seat ftumher for!) ""'eft (47) eaft eftly be eeettj'lied B} a 'jttalified stttdeftt 
from the Brooks College of Health. 
8. Seat fitlmber forty eight ('I 8) eaft enly he eeettj'lied B} a qttalified studeftt 
from the !!reeks College of Health. 
9. Seat nttmher for!) lline (•19) ean eftly he eeettpied B} a 'lualifiecl stttcleftt from 
the Ceggift College of Bttsifless. 
0. Seat number fifty (§0) eaft eftlj he eeettj'liecl by a 'jttalified stttdeRt frem the 
Ceggifl College of !lusifless. 
11. Seat fitlmher fifE) efte (§1) eaft eftly he eeettj'liecl B} a 'jttalified stttdeftt from 
the College of Edtteatieft aftd Httmaft Setviees. 
12. Seat fitlmber fifty tv;e (§2) eaft enl} he eeeupiecl by a qttalified stttaeRt frem 
the College of Edtteatieft ana Human setviees. 
13. Seats ftumhers efte (1) threttgh forty (40) are epeft to all stttdeftts 'jttalifiecl 
ttftcler seetieft 2C of this Artiele. 
ARTICLE V: ELECTIONS 
Section 1: Eligible Voters 
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C. OnlJ Students canencly registered in the Gradaate Scheel and paying i'.c&S 
fees te the lJ-ni, ersif) ef Nerth Flerida shall he eligible te vete fer Senaterial 
Seats ferty ene (41) and forty twe (42). 
D. Only Students cerrently registered in the Cellege efArts and Sciences and 
paying i'.c&S fees te the Uni, ersif) ef Nerth Flerida shall he eligible te vete 
fer Senaterial Seats forty three (43) and forty fem (4 '1). 
E. Only Students cmrently registered ia the Cellege ef Cempttting, Eagineering 
aad Ceastl"tlctiea aad pa}ing i'.c&S fees te the Uaiversif)· ef Nerth Flerida 
shall he eligible te vete fer Seaaterial Seats forE) fi, e (4§) aad fatE} six (16). 
F. Oaly Studeats emreacly registered in the Breel<s Cellege ef Health aad 
pajing A&S fees te the Universif)· ef Nerth Flerida shall he eligible te 'etc 
for Seaaterial Seats forty sevea (17) aad forE) eight ('18). 
G. Oaly Studeats cerreatl) registered in the Ceggin Cellege of Business aad 
paying A&S fees te the Uaiversity ef Nerth Flerida shall he eligible te , etc 
fer Seaatetial Seats forE) forE) aine (49) aad lfff) (SO). 
H. Oaly Studeats curreatl} registered ifl the Cellege ef Edttcatiea aad Hmnaa 
Sen ices aad paying A&S fees te the Uaiversif) ef Nerth Flerida shall he 
eligible te vete for Seaatetial Seats lfff) eae (91) aad fifE) twe (§2). 
Section 4: Senatorial Elective Offices 
C. Seat forty ene (41) shall he epen fer electien deting the fall General Electioa 
aad shall he sahject to the restrictioas eaamerated ifl Sectiea 1B efArtiele II 
aad Sectiea 1 of this Article. 
D. Seat forty twe ('12) shall he opea for electiea dering the spriflg Geaeral 
Electiea aad shall he sahject te tl1e resttietieas eaamerated ifl Sectiea 'IB ef 
i'.crtiele II aad Sectioa 1 ef thls Article. 
E. Seat forE) tllree ('13) shall he epea fer electiea dming the fall Geaeral 
Electieas aad shall he subject te the resttictinas efltlmerated ifl Sectiea 1B of 
Article II aad Sectiea 1 ef this i'.crtiele. 
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Seat forty fotlt (4 4) shaH be open for eleetion dm1ng the spring General 
Eleetions and shaH be stlbjeet to the restrietions enmnerated in Seetion 4B of 
Article II and Seetion 1 of this Artiele. 
Seat fort) fi, e (4§) shaH be open for eleetion daring the fall General 
Eleetions and shaH be stlbjeet to the restrietions ermmerated in Seetion 4B of 
i\rtiele II and Seetion 1 of this Artiele. 
Seat forty six (46) shaH be open for eleetion daring the spring General 
Eleetions and shaH be stlbjeet to the restrietions entlmerated in Seetion •IB of 
Artiele II and Seetion 1 of this Artiele. 
Seat forty seven (47) shaH be open for an eleetion dtlfing the fall General 
Eleetions and shaH be stilijeet to the restrietions ermruerated in Seetion 4B of 
Artiele II and Seetion 1 of this Artiele. 
Seat forty eight (48) shaH be open for an eleetion d&ing the spring General 
Eleetions and shaH be stlbjeet to the restrietions ermmerated in Seetion 'iB of 
Artiele II and Seetion 1 of this 1\rticle. 
Seat forty nine (•19) shaH be open for an eleetion daring the fall General 
Eleetions and shaH be stilijeet to the restrietions ermmerated in Seetion 4B of 
Artiele II and Seetion 1 of this Artiele. 
Seat fifty (§0) shaH be open for an eleetion dt~riflg the spring General 
Eleetions and shaH be stlbjeet to the restrietions ermruerated in Seetion 'iB of 
Artiele II and Seetion 1 of this 1\rticle. 
Seat fifty one (§1) shaH be open for an eleetion dttting the fall GeHeral 
Eleetions and shaH be stihjeet to the restrietions entlmerated in Seetion 'iB of 
i\rtiele II and Seetion 1 of this Artiele. 
Seat tift) ffi o (§2) shaH be open for an eleetion dming the sp1mg General 
Eleetions and shaH be stlbjeet to the restrietions ermmerated in Seetion 4B of 
Article II and Seetion 1 of this 1\rtiele. 
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CR-USA-2772: Clumge of Senate Apportionment 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Flol'ida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to the Constitution be forwarded to the Student Body during the 
Fall 2014 General elections for evaluation to be made effective upon validation of 
the election. 
Legislative Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Attomey General Harris 
Introduced by: Sen. Gloster and Sen. Savage 
Senate Action: _ _.Pua"'ss,e,._d O>wl!ith!!-'!!m"'ta!!!mw· m"o"'us._,c,o,.,n.,se,.,n t,__ __ 
Date: 6/9114 S
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